[Systemic lupus erythematosus in childhood: review of the literature and personal observations on 32 cases].
The main clinical features as well as the most important laboratory test in systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) are reviewed. The peculiar aspects both in clinical presentation and in natural history of this disease in childhood are stressed. Personal experience is reported: 32 cases, 8 males and 24 females, mean age of onset 10.9 + 2.1 yrs, are evaluated. The most frequent clinical symptoms at diagnosis were fever, skin involvement and joint involvement, while anemia, nephropathy and hepatosplenomegaly were frequently present at onset. ANA were detected in all the subjects, anti dsDNA in 84% of cases; in only one patient SS-A/SS-B assayed positive. C4 was decreased in 17/32 cases at onset, in the others during the course of disease. Three patients died, 2 for infections, 1 for a non-Hodgkin lymphoma. Two cases present a chronic renal failure (1 is dialyzed).